An extensive literature review and comparative analysis of heat and moisture production of various poultry types and their housing systems are presented. From each published article, the data extracted included breed, body mass (M), and age of the birds; temperature, RH, and photoperiod maintained during the study; measured values of latent heat (LH), sensible heat (SH) and total heat (TH) production; the type of study used (direct vs indirect calorimetric studies); feeding regimen (ad-libitum vs restricted); number of birds used; duration of the study and the type of waterers used. LH, SH and TH were explicitly indicated in some articles while in others, regression equations were published. Specific total heat production (THP, W/kg) was observed to have increased over the years in all poultry types. Specifically, THP increased by about 21 to 44% over a 14-year period (1968 to 1982) for broilers weighing 0.1 to 1.6 kg and by 15 to 22% for broilers at 1.4 to 1.6 kg over a 32 year period (1968 to 2000). Only one study was found for pullets and data were thus insufficient to draw any conclusions about the trend of THP. Data for pullets & layers between 7 and 33 wk old at thermoneutral environment are not available. Tom turkeys weighing 0.4 to 1.0 kg experienced an increase in THP of 36 to 63% over a 24-year period (1974 to 1998). Data for heavier turkeys were insufficient to make reasonable comparisons in the trend of THP. The metabolic rate equations derived from the literature data were in good agreement with the standard metabolic rate HP (W/bird)= a M b, where b = 0.66 to 0. (1982 to 2000) and 8.31 M 0.71 (1968) for broilers; 6.20 M 0.71 for pullets and layers; and 9.83 M 0.74 (1992 to 1998) and 7.74 M 0.48 (1974 to 1977) for turkeys.
INTRODUCTION
Reliable data on heat and moisture production (HP and MP) of housed animals are crucial for use in building ventilation design specifications (Hartung, 1994 ; Reece and Lott, 1982a; Reece and Deaton, 1971 ). The quantity of HP and MP from poultry varies with breed, age, body weight, degree of activity, nutritional plane, and environmental temperature (Deighton and Hutchinson, 1940, Meltzer, 1987) .
Improved bird nutrition and especially bird genetics have contributed to dramatic increases in poultry growth rates. Havenstein et al. (1991) claimed an increase in growth rate in today's broiler chicken of about 350% compared to that of the 1957 broiler chicken. Reece and Lott (1982c) reported that the growth rate of broilers approximately doubled that reported by Longhouse et al. (1960) and was about 40% greater than that reported by Deaton et al. (1969) and Reece et al. (1969) . Flood et al. (1992) reported growth rates of about 25% greater than those reported by Simmons et al. (1987) and Reece and Lott (1982c) .
HP and MP are measured by either direct calorimetry (DC) or indirect calorimetry (IC). DC requires the physical measurement of total heat loss from an enclosure housing the animals (ventilation and conductive heat losses) while IC relates respiratory gaseous exchange to energy production.
HP and MP data in the literature date as far back as 20 to 50 years. The specific total heat production (THP, W/kg) is often partitioned into specific sensible heat and latent heat production (SHP and LHP).
Several authors (Reece and Lott, 1982a, b; Gates et al., 1996; ASHRAE, 1997; Xin et al., 1998) have pointed out an urgent need to update the HP and MP characteristics of modern poultry production facilities for the design and operation of environmental control systems. This urgent need is warranted by the significant changes over the years in animal genetics, nutrition, housing equipment and management practices. The objective of this paper was to perform a comprehensive review and comparative analysis of the HP and MP data in the literature.
METHOD OF DATA COLLECTION AND PRESENTATION
From each published paper, the necessary data were extracted and organized into a summary table. The data were presented to include or represent the following conditions: a) type of study -DC or IC with or without inclusion of moisture evaporation from feces conducted at lab-scale or whole -house; b) drinker type -open trough or nipple; c) lighting condition -light or dark; d) nutritional level -ad-lib or limited feeding; e) genetic strain where possible; f) bird age or body mass; g) ambient temperature; h) relative humidity (RH) where possible; i) number of birds involved in the measurement; and j) duration of the measurement.
All the numerical data (body mass or M, HP, and MP) were converted to SI units, where necessary. In some papers, the HP data were explicitly presented while in others, reported regression equations were used to calculate HP values. Some original authors were contacted for information that could not be obtained from their published articles. To examine and illustrate the magnitude of change in THP over the time period, THP associated with the thermoneutral (TN) conditions from various sources were plotted.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

HP & MP data for broilers
The HP and MP data for broilers over the years 1958 to 2000 are presented in Table 1. THP data over the  years between 1968 and 2000 at TN environment (21 to 30 o C, depending on bird age), are plotted in Figure 1 . 
On a per bird basis, the equations for the best-lines-of-fit were: 
HP & MP data for pullets and layers
The HP and MP data for layers over the years 1953 to 1990 are presented in Table 2 . THP data over the years between 1961 and 1990 at TN environment (21 to 30 o C, depending on bird age), are plotted in Figure 2 .
A best-line-of-fit of THP was performed into the scatter plot, of the form:
On a per bird basis, the equation for the best-line-of-fit was:
THP (W/bird) = 6.20 M Figure 2 . Total heat production (THP) of pullets and layers as a function of body mass at thermoneutral environment (21 -30 o C), as measured during the past four decades. * = New Hampshire; ** = Rhode Island Reds. For 1.7 kg layers, THP was 5.7, 7.9, 10.7, and 5.9 W/kg in 1978, 1985, 1986, and 1990 , respectively. The difference in THP was as high as 88% during this period, although the data was quite limited. Figure 2 were obtained using DC method except for the data by Li et al. (1990) that were determined using IC.
The only data found for pullets (up to 7 wks or 0.54 kg) were reported by Zulovich et al. (1987) . It is also the only pullet data referenced in the ASHRAE Handbook (1997) . Data between 7 and 33wk (0.54 to 1.50 kg) old birds was not found (fig. 2) . Research is thus needed to generate more and new data for pullets (up to 20 wks of age).
HP & MP data for turkeys
The HP and MP data for turkeys over the years 1974 to 1998 are presented in Table 3 . THP data over the years between 1992 to 1998 and 1974 to 1977 at TN environment (15 to 30 o C, depending on bird age), are plotted in Figure 3 . 
CONCLUSIONS
This review of literature has clearly demonstrated that THP of poultry has increased over the years presumably due to the factors suggested by many authors in the literature such as genetics, nutrition, housing and management improvements. Accompanying this increase in THP would be changes in the magnitudes of SHP, LHP, and MP. These changes may have significant effect in the physical design of modern poultry structures and environmental control, particularly ventilation for heat and air quality control which directly affects animal health and production efficiency. The review further revealed the existence of data gaps for certain body mass. Hence there is a need to conduct an intensive, systematic research to update and bridge the gaps in HP and MP of modern poultry.
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